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ANADA'S PLACE IN THE EMPIRE. 

, ,\ - a.r'~ 
' LEOlURE BY DR. OSLER. 

I ~ ', m that their coUlltry had not always had full 

the gtowth a nationai feeling that was vèry 
encouaging. , .\..mohg a lfil'ie number >0f Cana
di~ too, thère w.a.s at neart a feeling of resent-

jus from the United States, and the memory announcement that Dr. Osier, the Regi~s• of- the .. enian &-fd was still bitter. The most 
feseor of Medicine, would lecture in the serious aspect in the relation of -the countries 

sseî:PlJ'ly ~om. City Buildings, on Saturd:ry h •d'ol)('n th.e gen al ul,,;oi:ption • of ~o many 
_fteriioo;n, on ·" Canada's Place in the Empire," young Canadhi, y t11e' Uuifed Stuh'i. How 
ttracled a crowdcd audience. The meeting wok i;erious tb.is nng Lion h_ ad been.' might be judged 
ace Ullder the auspices of the League of the from thè fact a,t in the 50 years ended 1900; 
mpi.rtl, which is a non-political organisa.j:ion 4800,000 Cana ns mqved • across the border. 

which aims at the development of Imperia! sen- J}ately,' u they I knew, th.ere .had been. a ~trong 
·ment and the consolidation of the l!Jmpire. *ovemëtit of u.lation in ,-fhe -0ther du-ection, 
Professor H. EY. EGERTON (Beit "Professor of. particularly fr~ the ~ortli-Westera States. A 
loniaI His!;P,ry) occupied .the c'hair, and said second and· m.nch more · liltely . possibility .was 

he name 1>f the lecturer was a household worl¾ iat-'-,vj.th the jp<>Wth of th.e co11D.try , in populad those who did not -khow of him in any other on •and pcwet the nationalAeeling m-ight 'be
pacity .had read in the halfpenny Press of the • mè . so stro~ that Canadiàns might wish to 

érrible iconoclast who was reported to desire come î-ndependent and sever even the · very 
put eveg Professor over the age of 60 into, 1ght tiee that now oound them to the. Motber 

he meltÎitl'-pot. Dr. Osier would-, no , doubt, Country. This •as a contingency ~hich had- to 1 
ava a marvellous record to tell them of pro- be faced: The members of the . younger genera
ess and" prosperity, but they must rememher t\ons lmew Jess and less- at fi.rst 'hand ' of the 
at ~be final test of nations was not tbeir Mother Çountry, A. ,gr,eat majç,rity of them had 
a.tér._1al wealth. but the quality of tne .men they never seen Great Britain, and never wou.ld. For 
ere gfving forth, and it was oecause the great those who were •on1 of English:,parents and had 
minion of Canada, tried by that test, answered close.-affiliations with the OJd Country it was a 

ue that t:hey could look with confidence to her di.ff:erent matter, but they must look forward to 
ture-l...{applause). He had ·been asked to an- a growing population without these a.dvantages. 

ounce . .t'hat the Oxford Branch pf the League I Thé national feèling had been fostered by a 
,roposed tô hold an exhibition and ~ale of Colo- •1 .belief that the interests of Canada had not in-
• al products and curiosities this summer, to 1-frequently been s-acriftced, particularly to the 
lellrate Empire Day, in the grounds of the Rad- United States. Thus the reyent 'Alastln baun-

liffe 1nfirmary. General _French would address. : da.ry decision was very unpopular. On e whôlë, 
public meeting, and it was earnestly desired ! however, be . did not think the desire to hr.eak 
at every member of the Empii:e League should I away· from the Old Country was at al! the domi-

o ail -they could to make the occasion a great ,
1

• nant feelil1g throughout Canada-(applause)- The 
ccess-(applanse). , 1 thi:rd possibility was the one present in the minds 
Dr. OSLER, in the course of bis lecture, said I of the grea.t- majo_rity, namely, the persistence 
. t;he 0domes~ic infelicities __ which ctJ!minate_d in_ . .of _the _ _present.-s?tus w~th, a certain re-arrange-
e D.eclarab(ln of Independence m 1776 the ' ment:of; the relations betw.een.·the Moth>er Country 
other Country lost, and, lost most .justly, tlie , ~d the. Coloniés. At JJTilsent the politieal ties 
lonies which some of t'he bravest of her sons were tlîë ·.{fovernor-Q~neral and the Privy. Coun-

. founded. But a vast tenitory, .remained oil. But there had been ~owing up gradnall:y, 
i:ti&h, stretching to the frozea Foie and from • llot .only in .Canada. but in otf.ier parts of the . . 
e Atlantic to-th.e Paaific;;..s.pàreêl,.- settled, little; Empire. a feeling which, -.he was sul'e; was des- ' 
own, 3;Ud, so "far as tbis country ·was · con- tifled to have a most important 'mffuence -0n t'he 
n~d. - httJ.e · vâlued. With." t'hree great staplea future of t.he race. In Canada 40 years ago; at f commerce-fish, forests, and furs-she • enjoyed the time of · Confederatj.on, there ,vas prnctically 
l11Sty youtli and gave promise of a vigorons no national spirit; • then theré gradually de-_ 1 oma.nh'ood But the rrowtlî was slow, and it veloped a st:rong Canadian sentiment, which had - l à.Ac not until her capacity for prodncing the been strengthe:11.ed eno:rroonsly in .the recent phe-
test;_ ·of all st:ap~ll!J, .rom:, W88 relll:ised, that nomenal growt~ of the country. • And now . we • 

e ,réàl value of the country becàme evident to had reached the stage when many felt that, t,er-r inhabjtants· and _to the , Mot'heiland. Not haps, there was something even. bètter than this 
he l~st striking indication· of her vitality had national spirit. We were witnessing, both here 

n the growth of an educational system of .. and in . the> Colonies, the • birth of a: new sellti-
• hich Ce.nadians -felt justly proud. The Univer- ment, a. ne.w spirit; wider and ultimately. he • 
·ties had kept pace with the material evolution, trusted, to .be much more potent than any local 

• nd in Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Kingston and feeling-be meant the Imeerial idea which had 
innipeg were institutions of sound learning, at last captured the race-(applause). fo t.his 

not only administering to the intl)llectual needs matter he need not remind them how much theiy 
of -the country, but rapidly becom.ing centres for owed to that great statesman,. Mr. Chamberlain. 
he diffusion of new knowledge. He could wisb, For over-sea Britons he was the- first English 

indeed, this ancient seat had technical schools statesman who had made therii feel th:it t'hey 
1meh as. those which adorned the campus of :were of real importance to the Empire, and here 
HcGill University, Montreal, and which had been at · home be had tried to teach thcm to rl:i ink 
'provided by the generosity of _ her citizens--{a.p- Imperially. How the -bonds between difkNnt 
pla115e}. Colleges ·had' traiJ.slated the science of constituents of the Empire were to be tightened 
t'he schools into the practical life of the farm~ was the problem before our statesmen. It seemed 
and the dairies. And now a citizen of ::ldontreal, a rational hope t'hat the final solution may be a 

. Sir William MaèDonald, had corne forward with federation of some sort. in which there would 
a magnificent donation of nearly one million be a preferential trade between the units and a 
sterling to build ami' equip an agricultnral col- common plan of deferu:e, the cost of which would 
lege near Montreal, in which the youth of the be distributed equally. He felt strongly that the 
f~r~~uld_p~. t~ug~t pr,ac.tical yvor,k _in,;1_IJL,~:: ~<:t!:er_p~u-~;!,~_:!?~~:d ~o_!;,._ha~1tf _!>~r J~e _:~ 



"--,- ~--• ---.eu <de ""11!DCEJ oi ;,ofis'btlnmts oT'the '.Empire.we:ré· ~ tigh~ 
e schools into the practical life of the fa.rml! was the pro blero before onr statesmen: It seemed 

and the dairie11. And now a citizen of Mont:real, a rational hope t'hat the llpal solution may be a 
Sir William MaèDonald, had corne fonràrd with federation of somê sort, :m which there would 
a magnifi.cent donation of nearly one million be a preferential trade between the units and a 
1terling to build anè' .equip an agricultural col- common plan of deferu:e, the cost of which would 
lege near Montreal, in whic!i the you~h of the be distributed equally. • He felt s~ongly that the 
1'1'1ll.s would be ta11ght practioal worll: 111 all c1e- llother Cc.untry ,110-.Id not Îlave· to bear the ei:

• ente. Not- "thll -1east:- importaGt--~peMe of- potlctnc ' th6 .. trtroirworliJ, ·-ft1r • tbe pr,r. 
of the development of the. nation was the, appear- tection of the Colonie&:-(applall8eJ. '.fhese were 
ance of . a literature with certain distincti•e questions which must be · .Bettled ~ our states
note~. The French Canadians had long ,hàd the 'men. but, after all, the strongeat t~e was one of 
Iead in this direction, but now from the Eqli1h 119'1'\IJnent, and that oouJd. he . foetered b:,t all af 
press in Canada lN!?,1! .iMui.ng . worb on . l'&Jleral them ~ man:; way& To ' tbe' Jerarniabir abroad 

l literature, history and lctiDn, ·which ahowed' aa in the 1-nd let them tuni deat ears. There had 
. utraordinary awak'eaj.nc of jntellectual interests. • never lleen a period in histor., wlien the eut
l The .magazines issuedli,- tl&e Universitie■ at Jlon• look of•the ~re '!l'as $0 llepetnl. Trade con• 
·treal and Kinpton .. C0"1I!'ared lavou:rably irith ·ditions 'would adjust tbem1elne probably . with
those of the older co-triée, Bot most important out the assistance of éither gréat palÎtical part,;. 
of all as an indication ,of vtality was the a'dvent ,While . the people were awakll" and interested 
of a gronp. of Canadian JQets. Without ruion ,there was no danirer, aad ·•urely that wa11 the 
the people perish; ·_,rithout poetry, wibhoul ~ ,condition to-day. We onlt .,saw flre hea'inninic of 
,trong sentiment •hicli aeeke lyrical and other ' the wonderfu:l work wlùcli this Uttle island had 
-poetical fo1;ms of ei:pression~ a people colll<l 11.evef initiaW. 'W e must tnd -~ ~e' stroDi' _sense ~f 
~ach a h1gh plane of social development-{ap- the _ race lo •wotk out ., '--slonou _,destîny-{a~ 
i1ause). .As to the future of Canada there could I plaue). , • + . _ 1 , 0 •• 

uo uncertainty, so far at least as material The. CHAIBMAN, in maring a cordial vote of 
velopment was ooncemed. 'Jhere wou!.cl be upe thanks ·-to Dr. Osler, mentioned that thè Mâyor , 
d d'owlll!, periods of trial and distress. as aood lad hoped to be p:resent an:d move ,.that -motion, 

,or ~atip~s. as ïndivi.llua.ls, but_ it would Jïê. a . l,nt w.as, , unf~rtun1tely.,, _prev~.nted throu11:h ill. 
e pred1cti~n -tq: Bt.ie tW ao~e ,of _those p1'tl,, , _pess.-,-The t'h_anll:s J"er~ _ 11eartil,: acc9rded. 

tit ·would live to -~ -~ -o;r. 30. millions Qf }leCU>le ,. • 'l'h~·J.eét.lll'!l ,:was 1Uustiiµed ,r1th .an excellent 
l(. B'J'itish North • A:fu.erJCa; ,, witp. .a . surpJ1111- food i 6eries of lantecn-slides. • .:.., ,;À_::,_. 
9p__pJy capab~e ~of, f~~_; t)le Empire., A. vi_tal .... :.. .... *· ,. ~ - •• 
ùestion liere ' at h.,orinr W&ll'-'What .. were we (.Ollll ,do with these big ' daughters,. so bui:om ·and . ay, · whose ways were .not always onr ways and. heir thoughts not alw:ays onr thoughts? Were e to Iooi: forward to seeing them set np honse or themselves, a.11 1iiistreîis Columbia did, .ifOing in a huff at the hars'h treatinent of ber other, or could we look forw~ te BOme family mpact in which with the. l&l'l\!l!t _ poa11ible easure of national indepèndence tbere. wu • ederation for commerce ani! defence?-(appla11118t. ey ail appreciated. ho#œueh,,hetter it wu for own-nps to hav.e ~ -eatablishme11.ts., Jie.ar lations loved eacll·other bêtter under suéh eon-"tiong, and in t'his ·.càse .the good mother was, rhaps, fortunate in llaring ber jihildren settled widely distant lands.. In 'Ote case .of Canada ere were the usual thrèe courséir open. Union ith the big Republic of the 'South ha& never n a possibility thoqht, of 1_>y Canadians, be time was when t'he. ·commercial advantagel!_ f the union were '-çonsidèred; partieular}y in the rine provinces: .not, liowev!'ri ~at ~be;te w~s nr any party in tht! ·Domuuon senol?IIY m oiir 'al annexation, but ;there were those who ~lt. tha'E'. so fu as Npva• ~ti.a. aud New B~ns-• were èonce:r'ned ·a . union ·would have · been ery ad'Vanœgeous. The_ staiùl.olf attitud~ of the nited States commerc1ally, and the failm:e ,to . range a satisfactôry treatf of reciprocity, _haü ed out to he . one of t 'he most helpful things • the developroent of Canada. Tuown upon er own i:esomcesl' she had to seell: other markets d she had founa tliem. One. héaro a great deal a desire on the part of Americans t.o absorb anada.. but he did not think they looll:ed across e border with very covetous eyes. .At least, he nid say from a very varied e:a:perience in t'he nited States that one heard qnite as often ex~ essions of opinion~nfavourable to annexation. any .Americans felt that their country was Jar!{e enough and their problems serions enongh without annexing others, some of wh1ch were ver:, complicated. Fifteen or twenty years ago •one heard in some quarters rnmours of annexa!it;ion. but that had disappeared, and with the lremarkable prosperity of the country had come t-:. . 
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